
From the Journal de Perlet, of
Auguir. 16.

" The American fliip Aftrea,
loaded with io.ooo quintals of
corn, on the fcventeenth of June,
v as mfet by an Englith cutter, who
thinking her bound to France,
seized her and carried her to Do-ve- r,

where the captain went on
ihoie'forthe verification of his pa-

pers. The fecoud capt-yn-
, Daniel

Williams, forgetting the danger
to which he exposed himfclf, thojt
only of the character of fraterni-
ty which unites both nations, and
boldly undertook to leturn that
precious cargo to the Republic. In
order to put that scheme into exe-

cution, a fair wind offering, he
confined the prize-maile- r and his
gang, cut his cables and sailed for
Havre-de-Grac- e.

" As soon as the cOmmiflary of
marine and colonies was acquaint-
ed with that heroic deed, that pre-fen-

of mind, and that zeal, he
informed the committee of public
safety, who authorifedhim to give,
in the name of the French govern-
ment, a 'word to Daniel Williams,
and to pay him for the loss of his
cables and anchors."
'Here follows the letter written to him.
The ConunilKiry of Marine and

Colonies, to Gapt. Williams, at
Havre. .

" ThecommilTicn has inform-
ed the committee of public safety,-wit-

the service you have done
to the French Republic by bring-- ,

ing over to one of her ports, the
veilel Attica, with her precious
cargo, taken" away from the ene-
my, by an action which charadier-ife- s

both your courage and desire
of being lifeful to a nation worthy
of obtaining such tokens of attach-
ment from true friends to libcity.
The oigan of the French govern-
ment, the conimifilon of Miuine
and Colonies, defircs you to accept,
in their name, a sword, on which
are engraven these words'

" The Grat istil Republic to Cap-

tain Wtlliavis, fecund on toard the
stfiree.

" May that pledge of their ef-tee-m

acquit the sacred debt which
they hae contracted with' 70U.-II-

.

!li ai.d Fraternity."
The sword was delivered to him

by the admmiftrators of Havre,
in p.efence of the Consul of the
Un.ttd States, and of several offi-

cers of ships of war. The mod
exp eflive gratitude was peiceived
in .be countinence- of Capt. Dan-
iel V illrams, who had only in his
powci to aflure the French Repub-
lic of his zral and attachment to
their interefls

PA1U-.- , August 29.
We find in the Gazette 1 lancaife,

the following account of a giie-vor- s

phenomenon.
" I he village situate on the

lake of the sour villages de Bois,
belo'.iginn-t- o Lucerne, named Weg-gis- ,

hasdifappeaied, in the follow-
ing manner : rt rivulet which ran
frcfni the mountain of Regis to
thu village, suddenly changed its
course j it was observed and sound
that it emptied itself into a pio
sound gulf of the mouncain. At
tic same tune, it was perceived,
th.it in many places near the vil-lag- e

the earth sunk, and thai the
tower of the churclu lhoolc. The
inhabitants delayed not immediate-
ly to ofF their effects, and in
a sew hours the ground on which
the city was situated gave way to-

wards the lake, and at the same
ti'nc, a part of the mountain sell
down and the village was fwallow-edup.- "

Letters from Vienna of the 30th
of July, inform, that the Emperor
had confentedtothe request of the
slates of Germany reflecting
peace ; and. that he has- - appointed
t he Baron de Haidembergh his en-

voy extiaordinary, with ordeis to
repair immediately to Basle, tb
trcatonjhat subject with our inih-iil- er

Barthelemi.

LONDON, August. 7.
About two o'clock yelterday af-

ternoon, a Sw edifh meflener ai
and landed at Harwich from.

a Dutch fchuyteflag, of truce, with
the important news that the Dey
of Algiei s has declai ed war againlt
the Swedes, and, in consequence,
brings 01 ders for detaining all b

vefibls bound to the Medirer-lanea- n,

until a proper convoy is
leadyto protect them.

August o. Letteis from Haru-bur- g,

received yeflerday, mention
the death of the Pope. He has
long been extremely ill.

August 13. A mpture between
Great Britain and Spain is how- - ve-

ry generally spoken of in conse-

quence of the celfion of the
ifli part of St. Domingo to the
French, That it is a breach of.the
celebiaied ttenty of Utrecht, is
'evident from the following article
which vc have extracted fiom it :

"And that more fh ong and full
precautions may be taken on all
sides, as aforesaid, concerning the
navigation and commerce to the
Well Indies, it is hereby farther

and concluded, that neither
the Catholic king, nor any of his
heirs or fucceflors whatsoever, shall
sell, yield, pawn, transfer, or by
any means, or under any name, ali-

enate from them and the ciown of
Spain to the French, or to any o- -

ther nation whatever any landsSJ,
dominions or terntoues thereof,
belonging lo Spain in America.
Oi the contrary, that the Spanish
dominions in the west Indies may
be preserved whole and entire, the
queen of Gicat Biitain engages,
tnat she wi)l endeavour, ami give
afliltance to the Spaniards, that
the ancient limits of their do-

minions in the U est Indies
be feitored and settled as tfley
flood in the time of the above said
Catholicking, Charles II. is it lha.ll
appear thattlrey have in any man-
ner, of un ler any pretence, been
broken into, and lellencd in any.
part since the death of the afore-
faid Catholic king, Charles II."

"
NLW-'iOR- Oct. 13.

We have authentic information
ihnl'in consequence of tlie expect-
ed treaty between Great Britain
and America, the ganifons and
the Wellet-- posts, expect to leave
them according to flipulation ;

cbe commanding officer at Deti oit
has been to dxamine the ground
for a poll oh the opposite side of
tire teiki, and the tiadeis are pre-
paring for the event of lelinquifh-tnent,- -

PHILADELPHIA, October 17.
A letter fiom Paris dated Aug.

23, to a gentl-ema- in this city,
says 'I hat a copy of the treaty
with Great Britain, has been pub- -

lilhed there, and that it had nc
produced any remaiks from
rrench government or r rench qjl
tizens. That an armillicc vv

th&t day annou'riced in the papers
between France and the Italian
States. ThatBoifly d'Anglais was
considered as the must popular man
in France. That many of the ry

articles of life are cheaper
thei e than in Philadelphia, &c. &c.

Wtf hear that the wise and chil-
dren of the Marquis de la Fayette
are arrived at Bolton.

I2ZUU.ii
Lexington, November 14.

THE RACES..
On Thnrfday lad, tlirce horses

ftaited for the pnrfe, the sour mile
heats on the Lexington course :

Mr. Simeon Buford's horse Mogul
won the purse, by distancing the
other two the rirlt heat.

On Friday, five horses started,
the three mile heats, andCol. Abra-
ham Bufoi d's gelding ifeafel won,
by taking the two firlt heats.

R E C E N T.
A Farmer, who had joined ode

of his neighbours in a news-nap- er

in which A, B's Defence of the
Treaty was published, under the
signature of Caimllus : proposed
writing to the printer and inform-
ing him, " hat is he did not dif-contin-

the productions of that
ariQocrat, that they wovld with-
draw their fubfciiption."

" Friend" replied the other,

f' altl-o- ' I despise the treaty, and
Camtllus ; yet I think, A 1 rtjs to

be trfefut, mt.fl be FREE j there-fo- i
c, an attempt to suppress

productions, either se

the autlior does not think as
we do, or is an ArtJ.'ocrat ; would
be to acknowledge the same prin-

ciples in vnrftlwes, which 'we lb
justly condemn in him."

Ambition is, as refllefs as sire,
which Hill cdfifumes whatever
conies in its way, withbut deter-
mining where to slop.

THE TRIHTER OK THIS PAPER,
HAS FOR SALE,

A sew Copies of SERMONS, Ad- -

drefled to Yolth.
By the Rev. J. TotaiiilN, D. D.

Mjnilter of the Baptilt Church at
Taunton in Great Britain.

(Price one dollar and a quarter.)
Likewise, finglc Sermons and

Charges, by the lame author.

Twenty --five Cents

FOR appiehendiiJg and
to me in Lexington, LAK-DI- E

RICHARDSON, an Appren
tice to the hatting business. lie is

J" seventeen years old, well
rovvii ; much addicted to lyirg.
iPneTfbns are cautioned apainll

haiboring him, as tliey lhall an- -
fwer it at their peril.

Arch; Brown.
October 23; 3p

Fifty Tenants Want- -
ED,

N a tract of LAND in Jeffer-fo- n

county, lately leased of
the Transylvania Seminary. It is
moll eligibly fituaxed, on the Ohio
atid Harrod's cieek, at the distance
of about eight miles above the
Falls. The land is of the full
quality, well watered and covered
with the moftluxuiiant cane. The
Beargrafs lettlements are within
between two and three miles of it,
and other settlements are forming
on eveiy side. There are go"Od

;; inHls in the neighborhood, and it
j? intended to erect one very con-
venient to the settlers. ,

The land will be divided into
tracts suiting the c,onveience of
the 1 enants, and will be let for
seven years, on either of the two
following terms :

1. The Tenants shall have tlie
land they clear, rent free for five
years, and pay two dollars or sour
bushels of wheat per acie, for each
of the two remaining yeats.

2. Rent free three years, and
half a dollar per acre for the fourth
year, three quai ters for the fifth,

onedollar for the sixth, and one
dollar and a quai ter for the fey- -

kenth,
Farther particulars may be had

by enquiring at the flore of Tiio-ha- s

Hart & Son, or of Samuel
Pkice & Co. in Lexington, or of
the Agent who will soon be on the
land.

November 2.

- NOTICE.
"pHAT in the month of October
t in the year 1780, I located

warrant, No. 337, for
400 aci es of land in the county of
Kentucky, now Clarke, on the wa-
ters of Licking; about three miles
ealtwaid of Ikholas Andeifon's
preemption, which was surveyed
the 1 3th day of May, 1 784.-- , and pa-
tented)' the 19th day of July, 176.

wOn my application to the county
court of Clarke, they have appoin-;- ,
ted cominiihoners to attend and
take depolitions of witnefks, &c.
agreeable to an act of afieinbty,
entitled ' an act to-- all'ertain the
boundaries of.lands and for other
purposes.' All persons aie there- -

lore notified, that I lhall attend
the commilfionei s afoi efaid, on the.
first Monday in December next, at
Harper's station in the said county
of Clarke, then and there to take
fucft depositions as may be deemed
proper to perpetuate tellimony
reflecting the entry afoi efaid as
the law leqniies; 3w

David Crews.
Madison county, Oct. 31, 170JS

Notice
S hereby civ en to rll wnovrt
it may concern :.that an -

ln'fiation bond has letn enteied
into between Humilie) marlhall
and William Ktlly, ltlative to
an interference between two en-

tries, the one in the name of
Arthur Fox, and the other in the
name of illiam 1 amb and an
entiy in the name of John Crit-tende- h,

upon which adecihen was
in part made, with which we arc
advised, that we ought not, and
cannot be compelled to comply.
All persons aie theiefoie lore-warn-

from purcoaling liom the
said Humphrey Marlhall, or any
person interelUd in the laid entiy
in the name of John Ciittendeiu
For the more certain information
of the public the following is a
copy of the emry (to wit) "John.
Crittenden makes the following;
amendment to his entry of 4767
aci es as aflignee of 1 homas Mai-flia- ll,

on pait of a tieafui jfwai-lan- t,

No n 390 beginning-rratjli- fi

line of William Bennett's preop-
tion of one thouland acres knowrl
by the name of C rittenden's camp,
running S. ten W. to o. Wale's
N. W. corner of a survey of one1
thousand acies, thence with said.
Wale's line and '1 hoinas Wall's
S. 80 E. six hundred and i3poles,
thence wiih '1 homas Walls en

W. 300 poles to his coiner,
thence N. go W. two hundred and
thiiteen poles to Geoige Wall's
line, thence along his ln.e to ben.
Afliby's line of a survey of five
hundied acres, thence with said
line S. W . until it llrikes said,
Crittenden's line of a fuivey of
sour hundred aci es, thenc; 6. i.
to the corner thereof, thence S. W.
with said line until ic llrikes a pre-
emption of said Ciittenden's of
one thoufancl acres, thence S. E. "

with said line to thecOiner, thence
N. E. to William Elliott's and Ja-
cob Myers's coiners of a preemp-
tion of one thousand acies, thence
Eastwardly with said Mjers's line
and "other pi ior lines down ifcan-non- 's

branch and fiom the beein-iiingwi- th

said Bennett's line and
the line of a filteen hnnd-re- acre
eptry made by John Biadlord in
i7?o, for some perfari whole name-- I

know not, pailitig the corner on
same diicction for quantity, exclu-
ding two hundied and fdty acrcg.
g, Miriam Cilmcs. lebiuaySLb.
17S3."

A Copy. Telle.
ROBERT PARKER, S.F.C.

Catherine Kelt), widow
of Samuel ivelU dec.

-- ivutttthi Hell),
"James dcott & 5'

Elizabeth Scott his wise,
Margaret Kit,y, o -2
Samuel Kelly,
Eleanor Kelly,
John Kztl) ,

Rebecca Kelly ,
Sarah Kelly, Sc

Jane Kelly. 8?
1 en Dollars Reward.

RUN away from the
living at the forl-- s of

Licking, Campbell County, a ne-

gro wench n.nned Dinah, ahout
thirty years of age, low and thick
1 expect flie is lomevvhere abonc
Lexington whoever delivers the
said wench to the fubfci iber, or
secures in the Lexing.on or Bour-
bon jail, so that I get her again.
fhal have the above rewaid.

Alviu Mountjoy.
'HE piefetit lease to Col. James

JL r . Moore ot lucli part ol Mail 3
'Lick as belongs to Mary Oven
Todd, will expire on the fiifl slay
of May next, previous to which
time it will be proper to leiiew J
Utc Irtiuc LllrtC UI I iiilCIllClilb 1J1UV
be macfe for working-th- e lick to
advantage. I hereby give nojice,
that I mall be in Fiaukfoit oijihe'
27th inllant, when, or at anytime
previous thereto, I wifli any er-- .
son who may desire to lease the
fam'e, to forward their prop sol
to the firbferibcr.

November
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